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Republican National Convention.
A National Convention of theRepublican party

will meet at Chicago on Wednesday, the second
day of Juno next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
nomination of candidates to be supported for
President and Vice President at the next election.
Republicans and all who will co-operate with
them in suppoiting the nominees of the party are
invited to choose two delegates from each Con-
gressional district, four at large from each State,
two nom each territory, and two from the fist ict
of Columbia, to represent them in the Convention.

.J. 1). CAMERON, Chairman.
'Monis J. KEOGH, Secretary.

MESSRS. SCOTT & MCFADDEN have re

tired from the control of the Osceola. Re-
reilie. Their suceesso:s have not been

announced.
THE late Adolph E. Bonie, whose death

is announced elsewhere in this paper, be-
queathed $lO,OOO to his worm personal
friend, Gen. Grant.

•

ALBANY'S City Hall was burned on
Tuesday morning, entailing a loss of $lOO,
000. Whea the dome fell seven firemen
were caught, one of whom has since died

THE House of Representatives of lowa,
on Saturday last, by a vote of 37 to 31,
adopted a resolution submitting a consti-
tutional amendment to the people making
women eligible to the Legislature.

AT the Cabinet meeting held on Friday,
the sentence of the court martial which re-

cently tried Major Reno, recommending
his dismissal from the service, was affirm-

ed, and proper orders to that effect will
soon be issued.

THE management of the Pennsylvania
Agricultural Society are making arrange
menu for a national sheep show, to be
held, in connection with the State Fair,
in Philadelphia, in September next The
premiums to be offered fur sheep alone will
amount to the liberal sum of $6,000.

TuE body of Mii.s Mollie Hartman, of
Pittsburgh, was cremated at Washington,
Pa , on Saturday last, in Dr. LeMoyne's
furnace. The body weighed eighty pounds,
and it required three hours to reduce it to

aches. The incineration vas csrried out

according to therequest of the deceased.

THE Harrisburg Telegraph m;ght find
some milder terms than "malcontent" and
"mongrel" for the papers that object to.
a Blaine convention giving Grant instruc-
tions. None of your bull-dozing, gentle-
men. This is a free country, and news

papers, Ike individuals, have a right to

.speak out in no,etin'.'

HON. A. E. BOGIE, of Philadelphia
Secretary of' the Navy under the first ad-
ministration of President Grant, died at

an early hour on Thursnay morning of last
week. at his residence in that city, at the
ripe old age of 71 years. Mr. Borie was

highly respected by the people of Phila-
delphia, and his death is a source of re

gret to all who knew him. •

JAMES GORDON BENNETT, editor of the
New York Herald, has contributed $lOO,-
000 for therelief of the distress in Ire
land. This large contribution is withheld
from the hands of Parnell, who is now

visiting this country in the interests of the
poor of Ireland. There seems to be some
thing wrong in Parnell's way of doing
things. Drexel, Morgan & Co., the bank
ers who were acting as treasurer, for Mr.
Parnell, have given public notice that the)
will do so no longer

THE Somerset Herald waxes very in

dignaut at the fact that a majority of the
Republicans of Pennsylvania are not for
his favorite. It would be well for the
Herald man to consider that others, as well
as he, are to be accorded the privilege of

thinking and acting for themselves in such
!natters. Republicans will not be bullied.
threatened or bull dozed into the support
of any candidate, and men who have been
the recipients of Government patronage
during the greater part of their lives,and
who like the horse leech, are still crying,
"give, give !" should still remember that
the party was not organized and maintain-
ed fur their special benefit. They might
at least be a little more choice of terms
when speaking of their neighbors and spare
a littleof theirthreatening and braggadocio,
bearing in mind that it is a long lane that
has no turn. 'Boomers," "scurvy poli-
ticians," &c.., are terms which, to say the
least, are not elegant, when used in regard
to our neighbors.

SETTLING 131) THE RIOT CLAIMS.-A
dispatch from Pittsburgh, under date of
the 7th inst., says that Allegheny county
has paid up the Pennsylvania railroad'b
riot claims. The county officials have had
the money on hand fur some time. Yes
terday afternoon John 11. Hampton, of

the firm of Hampton & Dalzell, solicitors
for the railroad company, called upon
Controller Alexander, and said he was

ready to accept the money and give a clear
receipt for the same. The Commissioners
theteupon filled out a warrant upon Treas
urer McCallin for $1,600,000, the amount

of the claim. He then turned over to Mr.
Hampton drafts and checks on various
banks. On the evening before the claim

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com
piny, amounting to $33,232 82, was paid
in a lump. This claim was originally
about 844,400, but the Commissioners got

it scaled Jown twenty-five per cent. These
payments wind up the big claims against
the county. There are yet a number of
small ones to settle, but they would not
aggregate a tithe of the one paid yester
day. The original claim of the Pennsyl
v Railroad Company was $2,612,-

THE CONVENTION.
TheRepublican State Convention which

wet in Harrisburg, on Wednesday or last
c‘ei.k, full pri.ccedings of which be
found on the firs page of to day's Joutt
NA.r„ was one of the most spirted bodies
that has assewbled in Pennsylvania for
y.-ars, and in some resp.ets its results gre

Ith, most curi.,us. It is a fact pat, nt, to all
I that a large uojerity of the deledates
the convention were anti Grant men, and
io raver of James G- Blaine, but by some
weans, unknown to novices in political
wire-pulling, the friends of Grant suceeed-
ed in passing a resolution instructing the
delegation to Chicago to vote as a unit for
his nomination. The resolution was pass
ed by the insignificant tnAjer:ty of twenty.
and it would have been still smaller ifsonic
of the delegates Ind net disobeyed the in-
structions of their c mstituenis. how these
men will explain their strange conduct is
not astogether plain to us. The Republi
cans of our county, who are largely in la
vor of Blaine, regret the action of the
convention on the Presidency, and what
is true of our county ie likewise true of a
large majority of the counties throughout
the State, for there is no use denying the
fact that Blaine is Penusylvania's choice
for the Presidency

We believe that a large majority of the
delegates chosen to the Chicago Conven-
tion are opposed to Grant and the third
term, and we believe further that the for-
midable opposition that has been develop
ed against him will cause him to decline a
nomination and forbid the use of his name
before the convention If such should be
the case, Senator Blaine will then undoubt-
edly receive the united support of the
Pennsylvania delegation. The opposition
to Gen. Grant comes not so much ofpersonal
objection to him, as from an aversion on
the part of the masses to change the ens-
torn inaugurated by Washington, and res-
pected by his successors, of one man hold-
ing the office of President not more than
two terms. But so great is the confidence
of all our people in the honesty, integrity
and patriotism of the hero of Appomattox,
that should he be nominated by the party,
and consent to become its standard-bearer
for a third time, the Republicans of Hun-
tingdon county will rally around him
as of old and will do their full duty to se-
cure his triumphant election.

GREEN AND LEMON.
In our ii,sue of last week we had only

time and space to announce the neminees
of the State Convention and to nail their
names to our mast head, which we did with
pleasure and satisfaction.

HENRY GREEN, of Northampton
county, is a gentleman every way qualified
for the responsible psition fur which he
has been named. Judge Green is now
filling the seat on the Supreme Bench, by
appointment, made vacant by the death t.f.

Hon. Warren K Woodward, and his unan-

imous nomination by the dominant party
is a just tribute to his worth. He has al
ways been a consistent and earnest Repub
lican, but unschooled in the tricks of the
plitician and the partisan. Ile has the
reputation of being a learned lawyer, and
be comes before the people fur this high
trust with a spotless character, and in No-

ember next the people of Pennsylvania
will ratify his nomination by electing him
Ly a majority away up in the thousands.

COL JOHN A. LEMON, of Blair coun-
ty, the nominee for Auditor General, is
one of the most popular men in the State.
The fact that he has been twice elected to
the State Senate, in a strong Democratic
district, is evidence of the esteem in which
he is held amongst those who know him
best. lie is now serving his third term
in the Senate, and his legislative hirtory
is free from the taint of the lobby and the
ringater. C,l. Lemon is a man of modest
pretentions, but he possesses great common
sense, and a familiarity with public affairs
which qualify him to sa' isfactorily dis-
charge the duties of the office for which
he has been nominated. He is a self made
man, and his unprecedented popularity is
the result of his eff,rts to honestly serve
those who have called him from the pri-
vate walks of life to official position of
crust and importance. His election is cer
taro, and he will go out, of the Juniata Val
!ey with such a majority as will surprise
the opposition. Whoop'er up, boys, for
Green and Lemon.

The Politiphone.

Andy Curtin's attempt to steal Yocum's
seat in Congress caused the printing of a
book containing 4,000 pages.

Hon B. L. Hewitt, who represented
Blair county in the House of Represents
lives last session, will be a candidate for

•re nomination.
The New York Republican State Con-

vention will assemble at Utica on the 25th
inst., for the purpose of electing delegates
to the Chicago Convention.

The N Y. Tribune says that the current

Democratic idea of statesmanship in Con
press seems to be to keep the mouth shut
'rid introduce as many bills as possible
A sausage machine is run on the same
principle.

A reliable gentleman, who has traveled
extensively through the county, informs
us that he has only conversed with two

Republicans who were satisfied with the
result of the Ilarri,burg Convention.—
Straws show, &c.

Congressional candidates are still coming
to the fore in the Blair, Bedford, Cambria
and Somerset district. The lattst addition
to the already long list being Hon. D J.
qorrell and Hon. A. A. Barker The
latter gentleman, however, has bet.n a
standing candidate ever since the close of
his term in Congres4.

OUR friend, B. F. Fries, esq., viho
started the Greenback organ in this place,
has become associate editor of the Phce
nixville Independent, published at Phoe
nixville, this State. The paper is a large,
handsome sheet, and judging from its ad-
vertising columns, is a paying institution.
Since we made the acquaintance of Mr.
Fries he has been "knocked from pillar to
to post," and we are now pleased to learn
that his •lines have fallen in pleasant
places." He has had considerable expe-
rience in the newspiper business, is an
honorable gentleman, and deserves sue-
cesa. ;

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
tEstate ofDANIEL ,S'N YDEIZ, detea4ed,

. •

Letters tests.wentary ou the estate of Daniel
Snyder, late of Porter township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
elainis to present them du y awhenticated for
settlement.

COLLINS HAMER,
Alexandria, Jan.2,1880 *.) Executor.

WANTED.—The undersigned i 3 le-TT'' Eirous of engaging the s,rvices of a com-
petent Coach Illackmnitb. A single man pre-
ferred. Cali on or ad,lms H. PHILLIPS,

feb.6.6t] McVeytown, Mifflin county, Is.

New A,ivertisements

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE;;
.T TTS I'lxt,lDos couN frwn the tlrh

-; .1 -1. 1879. r.) the 911 .! o• Januar.y.

RECEIPTS.
O. A. Miller,

• ; • ,r.
,t,ame,flB79,

County

G997 Gtr

x 2SI 33
7351 55

\ tar,diri.
i-„,. ,L,. ;7'9 —Count!, tax.

429 34
452 89
931 16

111,14 Top City borough B2 46
Caeotiii township

378 64
104 4:
451
447 03

61 36
275 46

82 94
2107 75

ZuA 03
2'6 35

1-t Ward..
•• Ward. 1867 09

3rd Ward 715 97
4,h Ward 220 40

townsnie
Joi.iata iownshi

township
towtaship 826 12

11 on imrough 159 71
Moi ,-, r.,wi:ship

Lorougn
.11 urg borough
Oneida i-whship
Ortosoni t borough 3OO 36
Penn tow,sLip •••

Purrer zown-h.p 1156 26
Shad., (14p borough 4O 28
Springlieid township 340 90
rsnirley township 971 29
Shirlo3st.urg borough 194 70
Salrillo borough lll 52
Tod t0wn5hip...........533 52
Tell township 236 77
TbreeSprin.'s borough 9l SI

township
Walker township
Warri ',mark township 2013 14

440 99
------$23581 41

t'l.y

Crvazwi.ll

!)ttlii,tl tbwo,liti
i►a•iion t
Fr
lit ;,t1.1,t,1 •v :utiil

6t.,te tax for 1879 from theseme
to,selsips .. 571. 74

1 74
Receieed fr,in Year 1879.

Alexandria bor. Sawl. Hamer 156 1(1
Barree twp., It. A. Ramsey.— 1422 04
Brady tap., Thomas Marlin.— 549 85
11. T. City bor., C. K. Horton 152 15
Carbon twp., Pat Madigan 721 27
coalLnunt bor., 6. Reisterer 56 34
Cromwell tap.. J. B. Shenefelt 1.67 15
Case twp., J C. Shatter 275 00
(.3lay twp., John M. Drake 250 00
Dublin twp., Wm. A. Hudson 290 03
Franklin twp , John M. Leech 2022 95
Henderson tap., Jesse Henry BO 62
llopewell twp.. John Enyeart 244 39
Hunt'gn Ist W4l, J. 0. Murray 300 00

" 2d Wd, " " 700 00
" 3,1 Wd, S. W. Cullum. 300 00

4th Wit, " " 226 05
Jackson tp., Wesley Thompson 1192 80
Juniata twp., John Hawn lBB 00
Lincoln tap., H. Richardson 72 48
Login twp., Henry Rudy 1057 07
Mapleton bor., A. W. Swoope ll3 St
Morris tap.. Peter Tippery 667 59
Mr. Union bor., J. G. Stew,ri 284 47
Oneida twp., Henry Wilson 347 71
Orbisonia bor., J, B. Shenefelt 259 13
Penn twp.,Jacob Hatß,y ... 400 1.0
Porter tap., J. E. Robb 2025 49
Suade Gap bor., 11. C. Zeigler 3O 65
Springfield tap.. Sam'!. Weight 305 30
?sairley tap., G. W. Cornelius ll5O 00
Shirleysburgbor„ " " 150 59
T.ol twp.,Jimathan Evans 73 85
Tell twp., James Rhea 94 99
ThreeSprings bor., E. G. Hook 57 05
Union twp., S. P. Smith 287 31
Walker tap., Ross C. Hauck 595 30
Warriorsufk tp , J M Stoneroad 1161 80
W,st tap., Henry Davis 1230 00

20659 27
State tax for the year 1879 from

the tutee township. 173 10

Redetni.tion money received.... 7 59
3Lary Reef'lCC(' On Unseated Lands.

County tax in So
Sehool tax l4 41)

Road tax lO 511
Interest Sn

Burrowed Money.
from Sterrit Cummins
From Jaeli,on Harmon lOOO 00
Fret. Adam K-ugh
Frum G. A. :Miler
From Kate Cummins
Fruit: John W. Ru?sell
Pram Eliza M Cummins 350 84
Friuli Abram. Mierlysoo 00
From Union Bank lOOO 00
From Liura A. Vi'llson 5OO 00
r'r.:m Nancy C. Birr lOO 00
From Ma,Tihia, Wagon 5OO 00
F,um Ruth C. ()dare

173 10

94 19

-- 18564 27
Iti Coal Iron Co for

cnw y tax. per ranscript..... 11 43
J. 11. flicks for county tax, per

transcript .....

M. Orlady fur D. Allgood, tur
county tax and costs a 2t

W. M. Brown, transcript for
county ttix and costs 2 24

Stewart Foster, fur county tax
and cots 6 22
T. Miller, tax and costs 2 115

P.tOon Cox. f rr tax fur year'77 4 50
itec'd of W. It. Smith, J. It.

Smith and John DeArmit, for
killing rabbits out of season. 1 87

Rec'd of T. B. McMahon, for
profanity 54

B.ce'd of different parties fur
playing-..ards on Sunday..... 400

Total receipts

EXPENDITURES.
Paid on inquisitions on dead

bodies 247 42
Pa ii on County Institute 177 70
Paid Registering and Assessing 768 27
Paid Election rders lO9l 22
Paid County Auditors for yr '79 324 00
Paid Court Reporter, IV. U.

Waring 366 75
Paid Road and bridge views
Paid Grand and Traverse Ju-

53 04

71293 61

tors. Tipstaves, &c 4680 06
Paid Constables fur making ra-

t urns, fees. in ileage, ttc 1056 30
Paid on Commonwealth prose-

cutions, Proth'y, Atey,Sher-
itr, Witnesses, ac

Paid house rent for election
purnoses 3O 74

Pail Jury Commissioners and
clerks

Paid refunding orders 7B 75
12923 45

Sehoid Tax on Ifeeated Lands.
Michael hyper. Shirley twp 2 13
George Hawn, Brady twp l5 47
Samuel Myton, Barren twp 39 32
B. llreene,Oneidatwp.. 3:4
J. Jones, B. T. City

... 21 12
Road Tax on Unseated Lands.

Joseph hough, Shirley twp..... 2 97
J. 'T. Carothers, Brady twp..... 6 90

Paid Directors of the Poor for
use of Alms House 12000 00

Paid Commissioners traveling ___

expenses 156 00
Commissioner.'Salary.

W.11. Benson 295 00
Benj. Isenberg 306 00
James Smith
T. D. NewAl, clerk
CMIII taigsioners' Attorney fur

profeesional services l6O 00
Hoafi Damages.

Simnel Hatfield ......... 20 00
Ilastunh tt woope
J.lln Cunningham

10 00
2110 Co

V. rn Neff
A. B. 'Miller 5O 00
Janes Allen
James McClure l7 00
.Ma me, Stewart
.1.. h Sie%:-.trr 75 00
K. J. Myron
(Atom lci eatue 2 40

88 77

--- 14435 10
ilisccitancong.

SaTni. 11. board-
:slid conveying

pri,,ont-rs to Western Penittu
titre a'd tervint..-ji.r3 not icet,,s22Bo 18

P D.cher, janitor at Court
1I,u,

Fur gas e"usained at Court
Howie 157 66

For fuel tor Court Houre and
j , 435 00

F..r Liti;d,iig au addition a. d
repairs at jail 4260 93

Dr. It. 11. Welshing, for medi-
cal attendance for pri-ones
at

11. P. Decker, cleaning vault in
Prolhonotary's office 2l 00

A. P. lluey, for labor in Pro-
thonotary's office 6 00

II P Decker, fur whitewashing,
and cleaving mattresses at
Court llouse 8 61

For whitenashin4 bridges 22 00
J. Lamberson, painting bridle

across Aughwick creek 5O 00
J. Lainberaon, for painting toll

bridge at Huntingdon lOO 00
'1452 $

Repairing County Bridge..
Nicholas Ryder..

*Since paid in part,
'204 13

tSince paid in full.
The following Balances are considered worthlessas the

Collectors are insolvent (and the time havin,, expired in
which snit can be brought against sureties oirbonds) prior
to date at which present Cotniniasioners cause into office:

01
TOWNSHIPS !

0.- and
V BOROUGHS.

13721 Carbon townallipl Johet Canty

COLLECTORSI °

Colt!wontboroLevi Evan;
1873 Carbon townshipsJohn Canty....

Casa l ileury Taylor,

i$ 114 26:f29 67
42 111 815

117
128 77i 11 37

$ 400 36419 19

Also, Judgment No. 69, J.inuary Term. 1878, 11.4 it ap-
peared in last settlement, amounting to $482 09, is con-
sidered uneollectable.

COUNTY INDEB TED NESS.
Money Borrowed and Bonds Is.ued by the Com-

Borrowed money.
Bonds iss,ed

,$24-1:6
100000

$2L355 52
.TORN LOGAN.
JAS, 11. DAVIS, Auditors.
E. PLUMMER,

Attest: W. S. TIPPILST, Clerk.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate
[Assigned Estate of J. C. RODDY.]

By virtue of au order of thn Court of Co/anion
Pleat: of Huntingdon county, I will offer at pub-
lic sale. at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1880,
at one o'olook in the afternoon,

TWO LOTS IN SH ADE GAP, Huntingdon
county. Pa , flouting 1:!0 feet, more or less, on
Main street. and extending ha. k at right angles
thereto 160 feet, more or lure. to lands of Joseph
Hudson's heirs, h..ving thereon a two
story FRAME DWELLING HoUSE„
a large two story FRAME STORE 1:11
ROOM snd WAREIIOO3I. FRAME 11

STABLE and outinfilding,s. z _A-17"

This is a fine fit iportui,ity n. business man• .

Also, the uNdivid•-.1 one sixth of a farm
in Dublin township, Loomled h 3 lands of James
Harper, William Marrow's heirs. and others, eon-. . .. -

taining TWO HUNDRED ACRES,

ii...i?: more nr less. having thereon a two-
iv,!PDG: story FRAME WELLINHOUSE.
!‘ I a DOUBLE . ALIN, and other im-

provements.
TERMS OF SALE:—Ode-third of the purchase

money to he paid on confirmation of sale, the hal
anee in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, the whole to be secured by the judg-
ment bonds of the purchaser.

E S. McMURTRIE,
Fel.6-3t. Assignee of J. C. Roddy.

MINING STOCK FOR SALE.
The Carbonate Gold and Silver Mining Compa-

ny of Leadville, Col., own more valuable Gold-and
Silver Mines than any other Company in the
state. The stock is ten dollars per share, fully
paid up, and nonassessable. They now offer a
limited number of .hares for sale through the un-
dersigned, at $1.50 per share. Referenees and
information cheerfully given. Direct all orders
and communications to S. M. BOYD, 144 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa, P. 0. Box 1064. [f9-4y

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JOSEPH M'C'il; Deed.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans' t•ourt of Huntingdon county, to hear and
determine exceptions to, and make distribution of
First and Second Accounts of Edward J. and
Howard J. M'Coy, Administrators of Joseph
M'Coy, late of Walker township, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office, in Huntingdon, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,lBBo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., when and where all parties inter-
ested will appear and present their claims or else
be debarred from coming in for a share of the fund.

R. A. ORBISON,
feb.6-3t. Auditor.

STYLES HATS ! SSPTR YINS
THE SQUARE-DEALING

:',_-CLOTHING HOUSE
is nuw receiving a full line of LATEST STYLES

HATS for Men, Young Men and Children,
Also, a splendid assortment of

SAMPLES for Dress & Business SUITS.
Snits made to order a specialty. Good Fits

Guaranteed. Store nearly opposite the Post Office.

*SIVH SrIAIS ONIUS
711 E OLDESTAND

‘\\\ = 7ABESI'd

r—paz i--0174-".4 12.- k,,3 As.Q.l.lt imo.

TN THIS age of Commerce and in these go-a-head
times, the pressing demand is Srothoroughly

trained men for business. Our Institutionotters un-
surpassed facilities to young and middle aged men
for obtaininga Practical Education. A short time
only is required to complete the course of study.
Expenseslight. Individual instruction. Studentscan
enter at any time. No vacations. For circula a
address Dl'Fr de SONS, Pi ttsbnrich.

DurCs Bookkeeping, published by Harper
& Bros.; printed in colors; 400 pp. The largevt wo. k
on the science published. A work for bankers,
railroads, business men and practici.: ..:ccotintantri,
Price; te3.00, postage '2O cents.

Oct3-Dec.... eh.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofANN MARY HICKLE, deed.]

Letters of Ad-ministration having been granted
to the undersigned—whose postoffice address is
Altoona—on the estate of Ann Mary Hickle;
deed., all persona knowing themselves indebt-
ed are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

MICHAEL 'TICKLE,
Administrator.Jan.3o,'So*,

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.-NO-
tie° is hereby given to all parties not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
signed, in Walker township, either by hunting,
fishing er otherwise, as the law will be rigidly en-
forced against all persons so doing. The destruc-
tion of fences, the hauling of woodand gravel,:and
other depredations impel me to this step.

oct24.tf. JOHN WUHAN.

Editor.

Pc3markable Succes3

OF THE I*FTSUI:ItGII CONSEIZVAToRY OF
NlUsle —10i) NiUSIC LESSONS FOll

The tn-Te effg:r mole, by T e

bir o, co„.ervwory t r cua,tcy!..l
with the Pittsbur.zo
give one hundred fail iess.oty
twelve awl a Ii If don,rA hi- 11
wimderrio rer, s,. N, aria fifty

t e r
p

1. ;

t,:oe of ewh I n. is ~.read
eurit U, aud one or t teaelyis.

will probably 1b...! einployeil in a few days
We are requested to nt ite that pitsons out
otherwise eonnectel with tlor! dle,re cln
enter the C.o,s..rvit B ,_tr,ling at die
eo:le,!e at low la,e,z. r parti,:ular, ,
et!: on (Jr •v 1. C. )).

I) . PittAP Pi.— P tosLrovh Corn
Cita G:1.1f16,

Nev To-Day

_ik_l.))ll.NfS:ltATOit'S 1:11)E1...

L. tterg of A.ltnini,tratin b,on
to the ontier,i.sned—wh,,o
Warriorso,:rl4—(in the «,,tve of Saint,.

litre of %Vartiorsin:irlt, per,ons koowiolz
thetns&ves indebted are riviested. to make im-
mediate payruen,. and :hos, Navin; claim. to p,e_

:?Clit them pwlierly a uth-titiovel 11,r Feir,em,nt.
SAMUEL AL`;TON,

eb 1 3'.* Administrator.

A DMINISTRATMCS NOTI(`E.
LE4tqte of BOBER 7' FLEMI . tlte'd )

L. tiers Administration havinz hee, granted
to the undersigned—whose postoilio, a..,i,r,ss is
Petersburg—on the estate of Hobert
Of Jack.o tp., all per;ons knoa lug them-
selves indebted are r,queste.l to inalie imuDoliate
payment, and those having claims to prese:.t them
duly authentxaied for tiatneht.

JIENRY RUDY,
•

Et Pure Fresh Milk.
Mrs Saumtl Neal, 4i5 WaAiegt,a st ,

rear Ilagcy's store,has eFtabli,be,i a

REGULAR M LEi DEPOT,
laid will kt.a.q) cuntan::y un haul a:: kiwle

Pure Milk, Crean). ,at tug %cry 14.-yr-
eq. Cash Pries.

jZif—llavii;g. n4, parties eilipioyed to sell
mill( for me iu aurau4esileills have Lcen
made whereby families not wisliiug to :cud for it
will be supplied et Vo.eir bottles. [telil3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICi.:.
klure fj. . 1011 Y GI:Et:OR2".]

Notice is hereby g ven that the umkrsigned
Auditor, appoio:ed by toe Court of Common Pleas
of Huntington county, to distribute the funds in
the hands of Thomas W. Myton, Esq , Assignee,
for the benefit of creditors ot .John bireg.ory, aris-
ing from the sale of estate assigned fot the benefit
of creditors as aforesaid, will attend at his to thee
in the borough of Huntingdon for the purpose ot
his appointment, on FItID kY, the sth day of
March next, when anu where all persona in-
terested in the fun 1 for distribution, arc requir-
ed to appear and present their claims, or be for-
ever thereafter bebarred from sharing in sold tuna.

I►. CALDWELL,
reb.l3 3t. Auditor.

. • s• !. 3

ItDescribe, Royal Palaces. Bare Curiosities, Wealth and
Wonders of the Indies, China, Japan, etc. A million
people want it. This is the best your life to
make money. Beware of "catch penny" imitation+. Send
for circulars and extra terror to Agents.

Addroie NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co., Philadelidlia.
la and Mineral Lank inRich Far, ;qienandoali Valley of

4,1,1pj Va., for wile timed
stamp Gtr ratalogoe.

STAPLE.,sGRATTAN Cu., HATrisolibUfg, V3.

$777 .AAL b e: atir d.eox.pvreesE tilAlFrAtitLutltuat,limt
a OVERTISE/S wldresing GE9. P. POWELL & CO.,

lo Spruce St., New York. -si learn tie -cart c.,st of
any proposed liar of A I.)VERTiSIN; American News-
papers 100-page Pamphlet, 10e.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
_i,.,_

Valuab!e Real Estate!
ESTA TB 01' MA RY DEC D.

By virtue of an 0r.1.•r t.nc Curt o'
liunting4 iu county, the un,lersi,tnel will expo,
to eal , on the preinkes in J.ickson tp., at uue
o'clock in the toren:win, on

Wednesday, the 10:h (Tay if Mcn•ch, 1880,
All the tultowitig deserili d ruiti ei•ta- e, to wit

A tract of land si,nate in .latt'sson towr ship. 11...,n
tingdon county, Pennsylva it. Lulli. -1.-d on the
north by lands of John Irvin's heir,; on the east

by lands of Samuel Stet •y and li.tr,ey Wilsot,;
on the south by 1,n.14 of Ruben Duff and Joseph
Forrest. and on the west bv lands of John Boni-
brirger, containing ONE HUNDRED AND ,IN:-
T] Aeltl,s, one half of whet is elerxr.d and in a
good state of cultivation. and the balance covered

with good timber, and having thereonAT- 1k erected a GOOD TWO-S CORTE() LOO

EqiiAiAND FRAMEFRAME HOUSE, IMO BAR\,
.gie • and outbuildings. There is a spring of

- good avatar unit a large orehard ot choice
truit trees. This property is about three wiles
northwest of M'Alevy's Fort. and about the same
distance northeast of Saulsburg. d'ossesst.ru giv
en on the first day of April.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third cu the purchase
money on confirmation of sale, amt the behun, in
two equal annuni payments, secured by jud,:eurent
bonds of the purchaser.. _. ...... .___-. -..—.......

L. FRANKLIN Dit AK CI,
February 13th, IS3O 3t. Executor.

NEW YORK MERCURY
FOR 1880.

FORTY-SECOND VOL CUL

In eWering, upon a new year, which has every
indication of an immediate future favorable to
the advance of liberal enterprises, the proprietor
of the New YORK MEtietrav proposes to have a
new life, as it were, infused into this so to .g rep-
resentative metropolitau weekly repository of
Literature. brama!ie and Musieal specialties and
general news. A:ways a pungently original and
endlesAy varied epttoute of the most attractive
literary novelties, art isa le information, curial Sa-
lieneies, choicest regular contributions and bright-
est journalistic departments of tha day, it is in-
tended that it shall be made yet brigherand in•tre-

comprehensive in general by the addition of ttrik
ingiy new features and the aid of an increased
force of first-class writers. Any current number
of the paper now will terve to show the progress
of these invigorating and rejuvenating improve-
ments, at once recalling to thousands of readers
the most brilliant past epochs of their favorite
weekly's veteran career and eclipsing all prece-
dents therein. The NEW YORK Mnuertiv for the
year ISSO will be tar tronger than ever in its
great standard specialties.
SPLENDID SERIALS,

OFFICIAL DRAMATIC INTELLIOENCE,
COMPLETED SrotttE, AN I'4.iEMS,

StRIKING SOCIAL NEWS
and its unusual unrivaled array of the best of eon
tributiuns and fresh ideas in every line of interest-
lug reading; an ,l it is designed tha: inimitable
new speci..lties in
ORIGIN Al. HUMOR,

THE ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE,
SOCIETY'S WIT AND SVA REEL'.

LITERATURE'S NATIVE STRENGTH
and the grandest work that liberal inducements
can obtain 'rum the most celebrated foreign as
well as native pens shall be nutting the future
charaeterstics of th, paper.

SIX Hi.NDRED DRAMATIC CORRES-
PONDENTS,

located in all sections of the Union, and in the
great dramatic c; ntres of Europe, till fourteen col-
umns iu each week's i,eue of the NEW Yon!: MER
CURY with all the I test news iu music, the .traina
and alt the various fo.1•Is of ainuseincot No one
who is interested iu theatrical literature ciai do
without the N YU:tli. Meat:l:ay.

TERMS OF
The NEW Yon:: MELCURY, with its ;t6 columns

of attractive r. adAng• hiaticr, will eoli,nue to to
is-ued Eight Cove a c0.,,y, atn ,i su;.l
wen and periodieal dealer, ,n A ihertea 'Co mai,
sublieribero our terms fur ISSO wi:i b, (ea,ii in nil-
vanee):—Siugle 011, (plitLl4e paid), THREE
DOLLARS PEP ANNUM'.

Write plainly the natac ofpost-office, county and
State. Species• n cop., seat tree to ali api tuaut

Addre,s WILLIAM CAtILDWELL,
Proprietor of tho NEW YORK MERCURY,

fell -It. No LA Fulton Street. New York

1III•`r

New Advertisements
v `.)

2,1 :;14,•F:0t...
A

C. 1,,t1t.r,
S ti. I•Cniivrg
Wto. ll.l,rsherg

.1I liuJ Bri ljet
kpuil•li.! II .iir

ti. 1 ,.. ~,

C. 1..11.1.1 r, :.,r
L14(.;;1,-idge tier(

t.:teck .....

Michael Liaru,r, un z.vc,u;,t

for building briti•ze acre
Trough creek

Michael Cla,r,er. c.n .•

t',r

„i
I I.

Al 'l but=t
J R burt,orrow C
J. A Na,b
S. E. C

,t LL ,t;,. e,
For boar

I011 Ci
Allegh,ny . iu c.i,e •,1 C

A 11.,,e. in, Le f'.l
riulTort of convicts at Western

Penitentiary ICI 20
Attorney's cutnintssif:n tor te-

cavering overpaid State tax. 821 97
Nancy Kelm, washing fur pril,

Doer- u+l 011
Jame: wa:ubzu,in at j .11 150 00
Bl:kuk io.oks, stati •liery, po,t-_ .

age. etc :;14 16
Redeuiptiion money, S 31 14094-

cock is
Rcpairs to Court 11,1,e l7l 48
Bow-dint: Jury, J IV. 11000 2O CO
J. C. Jackson. au ,l,ting rc-

counts of Proth"nutary anti
Itegieter and Ittcor4hr 2O 00

Wm. C. Fester, damages for
brew. ing through bridge in
Oneida township

J. H. WestbroA, special serv-
ices as detective lO 00

G. A. Miller,for State lax paid
on county bonds l2 00

T. D. Newell, fur making
of militia men, recording ti.e
same. etc 2OO (10

A. P. M'Elwaile, traveling ex •
penses 2 35W. M. IVilliamson, for certify-

. ingjurors
. . 117 54

Redemption money la 9ti
Premiums for ki ling foxes.

hawks, skunks, owls and
will eats

$56553 26
County Treasurer Cornmisr,ion

on 059.853 26, at 21 per cent. 14Q6
County Treasurer, for collea-

ing as per Act of Assembly... 700 00
Bal ince in hands of Treasurer, 9249 02

-- 11145 :15

571298 61

In t,etitn;,ney where,f the tptilershmed Com-
miesioners hare cet their hfiniLi and seal of office.

JAMES SMITH,
W. H. BENSON,
BENJ. ISENBERG,

Cummiuioners.
We, the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon

county, Pennsylvania, elected and sworn, do cer-
tify that we have met, did audit, adjust and set-
tle according to law, the account 01 A. P M'El-
waine. Treasurer of Huntingdon county, and the
orders of the Commissioners, and receipts for the
same for and during the past year, and find a bal-
ance in his hands of nine thousand two hundred
and forty-nine dollars and two cents, ($9249 02.)

Given under our hands this twenty-first day of
January, A. D. ISSO.

.TOIIN LOOAN,

.1. 11. DAVIS,
PLIIMM ER.

A 14 ditore.Attest
‘V. S. TIPPERY, Clerk

OUTSTANDING BALANCES DUE
the County, at the last settlement with the

Auditors for the year IS;9 :

TOWNSHIPS
and

co Buuueans.
COLLECTORS I

Brady township.. Ce,rge Ely
!Jackson .. J. L. Niclawaine
Union " Andrew

43 91
51 84
32 F 5

Ib7ti Juniata
43GiI

Gel;,,enger 41 7.5! 549
Orbisthoia Tho..ktm Kelly

towtmliip JG. illetinte*... 64 74! 16 93
Union '•

. Andrew Wise 57 09 11577 liuntingdon.3if w ....
137 431 7 2

.Juuiatatownshii. Wm. Geis:pincvr23 68! 321
I)rbißeniabolo.— Thomas M.Helly 36 451
Shilleyeburg bor J. M. Goodman 26 343
11 est township.— John P. Murphy 1105 27'
Alexandria boo.. C. Grathus 6B 07
ilarretown.hip... Wm. Stewart. Fi. .6-1 I
Cromwell " It. F. Chi!coat ... 857 40
Coa!moot b0r0.... 22 83
Dublin township J. E. Harper* 331 41
llopewell 41. 19. Putt ; 113 43
Ilnutingdon.3lw S. W. ' 252 34

;Jackson t'wnshipl Elias Musser 153 34
; Orbismii la her.... Thomas M. Kelly , 322 17
'hirleysburg o rIJno W. hughtneri 34 091Walker towurhiplJosepla Isenbercd 91 09,

1879Alexandria boro.. !Samuel 1 lamer*, 118
Barree townhip...l Robt. A. Ramsey; 476 21
Briny " ...;Thomas Marlin. 180 38

'Broad Top City. IC. K. Horton 44 83
ICarbon towLshipj Pat! Madiaan*... 148 77iKass 1J C. Shaffer lO6 59,
:Clay •` 'John M. Drake. 82 101

ICassville born David Clarkson* 72 82!
Dublin township.W. A. Hudson._ 136 38.
Dudley boro IWm. 8r0wn...-. 121 181
Franklin t'w'ship'John M. Leech* :t29 70;
Henderson " Jesse-11 nry* j 31 81
Hopewell " John Enyeart.... 2

.I.luntingd'n,lst w John O. Murray; = 0.
" 2,1 wd 1 i th

wd ;S. W. Collom*... I 341 .:

" 4th wl " *... 392 15!
;Juniata township ;John Hawn 73
'Lincoln " It. Richardsou*.. 740 17;ILogan " !HenryRudy "79 541Morris " jPeter Tippery* 229 731

; Maiklesburg bor Jacob May 9152 31
Pell) township. ..I " 51,3 83;

. Saltillo borough..; Philip Fisher*...i 47 66:
(Shade Gap .. H. C. Ziegler......27 on!
Springfield twp... 'Samuel Weight. I 17 311
Todd township-... JunathanEvans*: 613 71,
Tell Jamesßlieao I :115 35j
Walker township Ross C. Houck* 447 94
West " Henry Davis 1,7 98
Warriorsmark tplJno M Stonerod* 364 19;

,$11471 42

I or, t:i)

19 0i)

7726
1 00

_

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP!
50 Years Before the Public !

Proh,uneel hy :CI to be the moil Pleas-
ant en 1 efficacious remedy now in use,

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Hoarsercss, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the lastfew years. It gives relief wherever used,
and lots the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the Cough Mixtores
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle.

S _E 1.4 1. S' I IVES
BILL.S are also highly recommended

curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,Sick Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
Di,raes of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
liy all Druggists at 2S cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
TTSI3 U 11(3rI-1, PA,

()cut)

APPEALS.-Places and Times forIt •ldiey Same.— The undersigned Commis-
sioners of Iluntingdon county, her•-by give notice
to the taxable inhabitants, non-residents, owners
and agents ofreal and personal property, taxable
for State and County purposes, within the county
of Hunting•lon, that au appeal for the benefit of
a persons interested, will be held for the several
town-hips and boroughs within said county, be-
tween the hours of I/ o'clock a. tn. and 3 o'clock,
p. In., as follows:

Henderson township, Union School House,
Tue•qhiy, February 3d.

Brady township, Mill Creek, Norris' Hotel,Wednesday, February 4.
lini,,n township and Mapleton borough, Ma.pkrf.u. Thured,ty. February 5.
Mt. Uaion borough, Mt. Uuion, Friday, Febru.

ary 6.
rhirley aid Shirleysburg, Shirleysburg, Satur-day, February 7.
fell township, Nossville, Tuesday,February 10.Dublin township and Shade Gap, Shade Gap,Wednesday, February 11.L. .
Springfield township, Meadow Gap, Thursday,February ]2.
Cromwell township and Orbiaonia, Orhisonia,

Friday, February 13.
Three Springs- borough, Three Springs, Satur-day. February 14.
Y•Pin townzhip and M•trkle.ihurg. Marklesburg,

SVc,int•dd.ty, February 18.
Linc.in township, Coffee Run, Thursday, Feb-

ru,,ry 19.
township, Cave Station, Friday, Feb.

ruary 20.
u;almont borough, Coalmont, Monday, Febru•

ary 23.
Carbon township and Dudley borough, Dudley,

Tuesday, February 21.
Broad Top City, Broad Top City, Wednesday,

February 25.
To ,i township, Chestnut Grove Sehool house,

Thursday,Ft•hruary, 26.
Cass and Cassvilie, Cassville, Friday, February27.
Clay torinehip and Saltillo borough, Saitillo,

Saturday, February 2S._
Oneida township, Centre Union, Tuesday,

March 2.
Jackson township, McAlevy's Fort, WednesdayMarch 3.
Barren township, Saulsburg, Thursday, Mar. 4.
West township, Wilsontown, Friday, March 5.Logan township, Petersburg, Saturday, Mar. 6.
Franklin township, Franklinville, Tuesday,

Match 9.
IVarriorsmark township, part Warriorsmark,

Wednesday, March 10.
Warriorsmark township, part Birmingham,

Thursday, March 11.
Moth; township, Waterstreet. Friday, Mar. 12.
Walker township, McConnellstown, Monday,

March 15.
Porter township and Alexandria, Alexandria,

Tuesday, March lfl.
Juniata township, Hawn's School House, Wed-

nesday, March 17.
Iluntingdon,lst and 2, 1 wards, Commissioners'

Offiee Thursday. March 18.
Huntingdon, 3d and 4th wards, Commissioners'

0111,, Friday, March 19
Where and when all persons who consider them

selves aggrieved by the triennial assessment of
'valuation of their property, professions, occupa-
tions, etc., are hertby notified to attend and state
their grievances, if they think proper.

JA NiES. SMITH,
W. H. HENSON,
B. ISENBERG,

Commissioners,Jar, 1B

Tiria. BEST OFFER YET !

A Good Newspaper at Cheap Rates and a num-
her of good books into the bargain. A copy of
Worcester's Large Quarto Dictionary and other
nducements to club-getters.

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT
Is a journal devoted to Literature, Agriculture,
Politic-. Science and News. It gives all the news
of the week in condensed form. Pennsylvania
news is a special feature. Mach number contains
a completed storytselected poetry, wit and humor,
articles for the farmer. mechanic and house wife,
reports of markets, editorials on current topics
and general miscellany. Price $2.00 per annum.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880.
Every new subscriber to the WEEKLY PATRIOT

who will send us Two Dollars clash in advance,
and every old subscriber who will pay his arrears
and send Two Dollars in addition, willreceive one
copy of the WEEKLY PATRIOT for one year and a
copy of each of the standard novels, "Jane Eyre,"
by Charlotte Bronte, and "Daniel Deronda" by
George ',Mott,postage prepaid on paper andbooks.

TO CLUB-GETTERS.
Ten copies of WEEKLY PATRIOT one year to

one P. 0. and an elegantly bound copy
of "Leuuriere's Classical Dictionary" to
club-getter

Fifteen copies Of WEEKLY PATRIOT one year
to one P. 0. and an illustrated copy of
"Macaulay's History of England" with
maps, in 5 vols., cloth, to club-getter....., 22 50

Twenty copies of WEEKLY PATRIOT One yr.
to one P. 0. and a copy of finest illustra-
ted edition of Worcester's Quarto Diet on-
ary (publishers' price, $10.00) to club- •
gette
These rates are strictly cash in advance. Re-

mittances should be by P. 0. money order.
DAILY PATRIOT, $7.00 per annum.
Address, PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
jon3o. Harrisburg, Pa.

2 60
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Great improvement over Common Areties. EaQier to Buckle; exclude wet and
Snow more perfectly; neater in appearance; better f. rtfra heary sae, givingdouble ccrvice. Try a pair n -( • : r nr • 7. .7-':-) 14 1,7

tiffEis‘i I:4fi„„, & CO) 10
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Jan.l6-4t

SOUND MU fiiS MO SOLID FACTS
CONCERNING OUR PRESENT MAGNIFICENT STOCT: OF

1THING
For Mens', Youths', Boys', and Children's Wear.

•We determined to excel all our preViuttS efforts in producing 1;:r this seaßon the most desirable stock
of Goods ever placed before the public.

Guided by our long practi.od experlenee of flyer thirty years—a':l,l by large cash capital—facili-
tated by all the latest and most ap•rovel appliances—supported 1. a full curls of skilled artists and
reliable workmen—we have pre, r.,1

N Fii W. AND COMPLI TE STOCK OF

vtox ,4 1rH El. L—"
WHICH IS CERTAINLY UNEQUALED,

Buying everything f ,,r Cash down. keeping a sharp lookout for advantageous purchases and a ciwatch over expense ,, we have been enan,ed to effect a complete revolution of old prices, and instit
a new era of low rates, mach lower than heretofore, and thou those asked elsewhere fur inferior goodsNO MATTER WHAT GARMENT IS WANTED.

NO MATTER WHAT THE STYLE WANTED.
No MATTER WHAT THE MATERIAL WANTED.

‘-‘_) MAT rut WHAT THE PRICE WANTED,
MATTER WM:FLIER FOR MEN,

.TtIATTER WHETHER FOR YOUTII.7;.
NO 31ATTER WHET ER FOR BOIL.

No MATTER WILE 111 ER FOR CHILDREN,
•i !1• i7voryli4 ly, of the twist reliable at prices to suit every

mi one &hail leave our store wit:lout tieing perfectly satisfied.
urea of this. and we will s?c that it is fulfilled. Each gar-

;•l w :tr,, determined not to he undersold by any one, we pr422.,-,
7 o a,ll a trial. Come, sec, eompare, examine. are"

17ctore buying. Retuem'ier the place. •
,:en` to any part of the United States on application_

We have Clotiliwg
body. We are fully ;

Our well establishci repu:.oi,o
ment we sell is fully guartrlte,
ise every purehsser a geNuii.e
our goods and prices. Be pert,

Samples with plain

GARITEE, MASTEN ALLEN, Saccoss3rs to BENNETT CO.
TinciErd LL CLOTHING BAZAAR)

518 and 520 Market Street, and 511 and 513 Minor Street, PHILADELPHIA
AprtllB,ll. 1879 lyr.

71=a Pnit CFMI 1.1AANI-M5

P"I: ALER I

STAPD',' 111‘‘,11D F,ATE GROCERIES,
WOOD IA ND WILLOW WARE,

"Th . 1 In dis., &c.,
No, SILL GTOX STREET,

Jan. 9, Ib9J HUNTINCDON, PA.
fle' ‘730X:115F8COX) "Se"

WHO WISH TO PURCHASE

CL® T1.:74 I I\T C÷,
I WILL STATE THE FACTS : I HAVE $lO.OOO WORTH OF CLOTHING,

HATS AND CA PS, AND GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

WHICH WILL Aid EST BE SOO BY En FIRST,
SO I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK

'-'2172 40 401 e

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PRICING MY GOODS BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

LOOK ./111 Pl:len' WHICH ARE A'OT MISREPI?ESESTED
500 Men's Overc,•ats frotu .$ 3 110 up
300 Youths'

Fine Stiff fiats for Men
Caps
Children's Car., very cheap
White Shirts
Ties, Bows, Scarfs, very luw.
_11,4 quality Paper Collar:, In fancy Lux, 15 up
All-wool A Hose, lB up

,31 12 up
25 up

200 Boys'
Fine Black Broadcloth Suit, t nu ll 50 up

CasAini.rc Suit,
Fine Imported Worsted Suirs '•

Black Diagonal Suits fr-in .....
50 up

Fine eiv.iniere Snito • 3 00 up Cotton Hose, 3 pairs tur.
BPst Buckskin (Stoves....

...
25 up

~. 1 PO upYouths' Ali wool fair
!toys'
Children'?

up

I 90 up
Kid Glove:,
Cloth Gloved

Skating Coat?, a ii• w00l
(trey Working ott ul
Working Pant4. I 04) up
Navy Blue Shirt= up
Overalls, blue and brown .........

46 up
Shirts and Drawers ker set 59 up

Heavy Cassiinere Shirts 62 up
Wool Hats for Men

Buckskin ,Tits

r 4arato_ga. Trunks 1 75 ni
''lnc Trunks 2 00 up
Valises
Shawl Straps
Umbrellas and Canes very cheap.

Genuine PEARL SHIRT, only 95 Cents.

150 DOZ. LINRN COLLARS, ALL STYLES SIZES,3 for 25c.
SAIVIL. MARCH, AGENT, 505 or 514 Penn St.

Nov2l

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches, Gold Chains,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Ear Rings, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces,
LOCKETS, CROSSES, RINGS of allKINDS, THIMBLES, &C

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

S;ACIL2: 2: AY TRADE 3
-AT _

Black's Jewelry Store)
423 Penn St, Huntingdon, Pa.

C/)

C)
(2)
0...

--s

"Cs
7C

A FULL LINE OFPLATED WARE,
SUCH AS

Stands, Cake Baskets,
Mugs, Child's Sets, arc.

Castors, Pickle
Ice Pitchers,

F_OR RENT.-:--A STORE ROOM IN I A Household Need,
Shirleysburg, Huntingdon county, 50x33 A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

feet, located in the business partof town,is offered treatment sent free. Including treatises upon
for rent. Possession given at any time. Terms Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, MI,
moderate. Apply at Greene .t Greg, ry's store, ionsness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Ma-
Huntingdon. L. W. METZ. !aria'kc., address Dr. Sanford, 182 Dresdway-

Jan.lB-lie New York City, New York. Den3o-3t

trt

62 up

50 up
25 up
75 up
4G nio

50 up
12 ai)


